affiliations is

indicated by

the fact

that the total number of voter* In
the county showed an Increase of
only 2,511 in Prince Georges, despite

the 5,062 Democratic gain, and 1,949
in Montgomery against the Democratic gain of 2,209. The number of
white voters increased considerably
more

than the number of colored In

both counties.

Democratic leaden in Montgomery
County were particularly pleased with
their showing in Talcoma Park, which
is regarded as a Republican stronghold. Whereas the Republicans enjoyed a book majority of 153 in 1932,
registration figures announced today
showed that the Democrats now hold
a majority of 319 in the three precincts comprising the town.

Prince Georges and Montgomery Majorities Over

G. 0. P. Are 15,500.
■ ■ —...

■■

■■

Official compilation of the results of
their year’s registration by the Boards
Election
of
Supervisors yesterday

democratic

October

I
7

Safely and Quickly

Some Republican leaders are inclined to discount the value of the
"book majority” held by the Democrats. but most admit it Is an impor-

dicting the outcome of the coming
election.
Results of the three registration and

the cause

revision

;

Montgomery they
to 594.

The large

number of changes

in

“

A new purchase of
fine quality gloves

with cuffs of

satin,
and

or

plain

ruffles; soft
to

reinsole;
forced heel. Good
color selection.

Black or brown In
sizes 5Vj to 8.

Street Floor

Main Floor

Friday Only!

Friday Only!

M

Friday!

y'-i

Genuine

|

Leather

Handbags

easy

wear.

Rainbow
Ruffled

Sale... New
Printed

Curtains

Hooveretteg

$9

Street

afternoon dresses for women and
Crepes and wools In new fall street and

and

missea.
afternoon models.

Palais

I 55c

i

A good selection of
our regular $2 bags
in black, brown, blue
leathers In pouch,
envelope and many
other shapes.

style
tains of fine quality
in
rich
I material
I colorings to match

Street Floor

with

the

cur-

color

I

scheme of any room.

|

Second Floor

$14
Few of a kind

styles for

A smart group of
HtL Hooverettes in new
patterns;
printed
r ; some have ruffled
A collars; some with
sleeves. Small, mejA dium and large
sizes.

Martha Washington
rainbow

|

Royal—Third Floor.

16.95 Fall Dresses

1-59
"j

Just 26 Fall Dresges—10.95 Values

i

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
i

•:'l

gl

and

cradle

Beginning

alts

Democrats.

sheer

■

schen

Changes in Affiliations.
Many independents, as well as a
large number of Republicans, changed
their affiliations and registered as

P"r

First quality, sheer,

service

,

Second Floor

of your fat.

increased from 578

Gloves

i service weights. Silk
<
from top to toe;

A

day this year further
In this modern age of living, it’s
showed that about seven Democrats
to get these salts from the
were placed on the books for eveiy impossible
foods you eat—but don’t worry
Republican in Prince Georges County. fancyas long as you have Kruschen
In Montgomery County the Demo- just
Salts.
crats increased their registration by
Take a half level teaspoonful every
over
1932
the
2,209
registration fig- morning before breakfast in a cup of
lost
while
the
ures,
Republican party
hot water—little by little that ugly fat
276 voters in the enrollment figures.
disappears, you’ll feel better than ever
The Democratic registration this year
before—years younger, more energetic.
is 18.820 against 16,611 in 1932 and You’ll soon possess that enviable
the Republican registration this year beauty, clear skin, sparkling eyes, suis 8,361 against 8,637 in 1932.
perb figure which only perfect health
Altogether the Democratic gain in can impart.
Prince Georges since the last registraAn 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at
tion in 1932 was 2,273 and the Re- any progressive druggist in America.
publicans 341. While the major par- Money back if Kruschen doesn't conties were scoring these gains, the num- vince you that it is the safest, quickest,
ber of independents and persons easiest way to lose fat.
affiliated with other parties declined
In
from 730 to 616 in that county.
one

Wj

and when you feel
the soft, fleecy qual-

I Slip-On

Stockingg

K 74c

2-88

ity with the wide
sateen binding,
■i you’ll want several
; of them!

Kruschen Salts—(a perfect combination of the six mineral salts your
body should have to function properly)
purify your blood of harmful acids,
and aid the kidneys and bowels to
throw off waste material—the continual formation of which is probably

factor to be considered in pre-

"

4 Note the large size

"/

| Bemberg

I All-Silk

I Blankets

Lose Fat

Discounted by G. O. P.

Dexdale

s,

Mrs. John Fainter treasurer.

publicans, 8.361; declined, 483; Independents. 88; Prohibitionists and Socialists, 23, Total, 27,775.
The Democratic majority in Prince
Georges is even greater than party
leaders expected, their most optimistic
estimate of their lead ove'r the Republicans being 4,800.
In 1932 they held
a majority of 3,130.

Friday Only!

Friday Only!

72x90-In.
I Two-Tone

18

James W.

District Women’s Democratic Club
last night at a meeting attended by
approximately 50 women. Mrs. Waldo
Burnside was chosen vice chairman,
Mrs. H. Winship Wheatley, Jr., corresponding and recording secretary and

ocrats, 17,092; Republicans, 12,030;
Independents, 616.
Total, 29,748.
Montgomery—Democrats, 18,820; Re-

tant

Md.,

Rogers was
elected chairman of the Hyattsvllle
(Special).—Mrs.

majority

m

Friday Only!

Women Elect.

HYATTSVILLE,

showed the Democrats now have a
of 5,062 over the Republicans in Prince Georges County and
a majority of 10,459 over the G. O. P.
In Montgomery County.
The figures: Prince Georges—Dem-

M

*

women

mostly crepes.
and misses.

Palais Royal—Third

7.95 to 10.95 Dresses

$6
Sheers and crepes In sines and styles for women
and misses. In dark colors.
Palais Royal—Third Floor

Third Floor

4

3
*

I

200 Pairs

Boys’ 1.79
Knickers

Tweeds

and

2,500 Yards

| Fall

1.39
wort; U and V
necks; fall shades. Sizes

^ ,-*1
Black, blue

or

dals

and

san-

pumps;

broken sizes. These
shoes are from our

I

regular $5 and $6.95
lines—real buys.

Second Floor

Second Floor

Beginning
Friday!

Friday Only!

|

Fast-color broadfull
cloth shorts;
balloon seats; white
and striped; elastic
and tie sides; shirts
of soft combed
cotton.

brown

gabardine; tie

S

28 to 36.
Main Floor

Shorts

V

^

■ Flat crepe, canton
crepe and pique—
all-silk and in a full
■ range of the season’s
■ desirable shades.
■ Save substantially
■ tomorrow.

All

Shirts and

^

^

1.59 Sweaters

Men’s 27c

k Princess
Royal Shoes

69c

I

l

to 18.

Friday Only!

Friday Only!
86 Pairs

Silks

155*

blue

cheviots; fully lined;
knit cuffs; sizes 6

^

Friday Only!

I Regular

1.59

Main Floor

t

'

Only!

Men’s 1.19

(Friday

Colorfast

Pajamas

*1

values
in this

nothing

short

Sterling

Pleated

Finger

Damask

AU-Wool
Sweaters

Rings

Draperies

White

sterling;

and

silver;

all
c o1 or
f a s t;
] middy, surplice and
aJ notched collars.
WF Sizes—A BCD.

stones

Hb
'■

I'f
A real

value—regularly 5.95 pair. Each
side 50 inches wide;

in

rodium and
brilliant

sateen lined;
shade only.

in
stones
onyx,
carnelian and chri-

several.

Main Floor

“M

Slip-on
navy,

button;
red, powder
or

blue, green or brown.
Sizes 7 to 16.

Tots’ Sweater
Sets, 2.69

rose

Get

here early if you
want your supply.
Only 50 pairs.
Second Floor

pophase shades. At
this
price
get

Main Floor

i

■»

■Si

69c

>

timely

Sale—Girl’s

well-

full

Friday Only!

Pinch-

l| tailored; plain colors
% and striped designs;

Cut

i

amazing

•

Floor

lt’» the Little Dsily Dose That Doe* It"

Friday Only!

of

Good autumn

;

3 and 4 piece—sweater,
leggings, cap and mitts;
sizes 1, 2, 3 years.

Third Floor

SellingofWarm

*

The

woolens

by Forstmann and other

Colatex Tablecloths and
Linen Breakfast Cloths

that alone has the earmarks
makers
and they
of far more expensive coats

are! When you see the lovely furs that
adorn them you’ll be surprised—Skunk,
Fitch. Squirrel, Kit Fox, American Badger,
French Beaver* and Sealine* forming
huge, deep collars and cuff treatments.

;

A

Misses’ sizes—14 to

20;

Friday
Choice

0^7 /a

Velvet

Rugs

|

Also Breakfast Sets, consisting of MzM-lneh cloth
and 4 napkins, all linen, in attractive colors.
Palais Royal—Second Floor

grade.

Floor

Congoleum

Covering

Friday Only

Think of your winter rug needs and save money.
Every rug seamless and of first quality; rich colorings and pleasing to the eye. These rugs will give
long and satisfactory service.
Palais

Gold Seal

Square

Only

Cotton felt-back, washable cloths In colorful patterns; seconds of the 1.29

Heavy
Friday

(J 4

j

wom-

en’s—38 to 44; little women’s—
35 Vi to 45Vi and large women’s
—37'/4 to 4714.

Only

9xl2-ft. Room Size

Royal—Fourth

Floor

Yard

Heavy quality felt base floor covering in a number
of patterns and colors for kitchens, bath rooms,
halls and pantries. Large remants and cuts from
part rolls. Bring measurements.
Palais Royal—Fourth Floor

4.6x6.6-ft.

Heavy

Axminster

Rugs

Friday

Only
These rugs have a rich, heavy deep pile; woven In
four attractive patterns, and are suitable for use
In reception halls and small rugs. The price is
special just for Friday.
Palais

Royal—Fourth Floor

v

•dyed rabbit.

Palais

Royal—Third

Floor
™
T

/

»

*
<

i
-•>

;

V

